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DIABOLICAL PLOT FOILED

Filipinos Planned o Throw Bombs

at Law tons Funeral Kscort

Tlic lntnriUj Consplrne Mppnl l

tlic lrai t Mlirslinl nml ntlst
Police Rebels Hoped to Kill Mnnj

Aiitcrlcmi tMIIcrrs mill tlie IorriKii
CoimnK Willi n A lew of Insolslns
llic Illtlril Mntcs In Iiitcriintlniull
Comnllcntloiik tliiuiRc In Mnrcli

of ruiif rnl Procession Illsiirrniutcil
Plans of tin- - Plotters Itonili teircil

MANILA Dec 31 The provost marshal
and the native police yesterday nipped a
conspiracy which It successful would have

undoubtedly resulted In a large loss ot

life A cumber of Irreconcilable rebels
had determined to take advantage of the
funeral of General Law ton to kill all the
Americans thej could and at the came time
try to lnole the United States In inter-

national

¬

difficulties Information of the
plot reached the cars of the authorities
through the secret service men and the
cousplrators were permitted to proceed

with their scheming until the time was

ripe lor the law to grip them

The plan of the Filipinos was to throw

bombs from bulijings along the Escolta
as the carriages of the officials and foreign

consuls passed along in the procession ac ¬

companying the remains of General Lawton
to the transport which will convey them
to the United States

By attacking the consols the rebels im ¬

agined that the Governments they repre ¬

sented would intervene on the ground that
ihe Americans could not pretext foreigners
even In the apitaI

It was arranged however that the routs
of the procession shed be along the
Luncta Instead of the Kscolta and this
completely disarranged the plans of the
conspirators A search was made of

houses in the heart of Manila which re-

sulted

¬

in the seizure of a quantity of am-

munition

¬

a aumber of bombs and same

pikes Eleven men were arrested for con
pliclty in the plot

The arrests caused a sensotian arrons tbe
natives Their agitation vras added to by a
report that General IUcarti an insurgent
leader was in Manila yesterday directing

ihe operations of the conspirators
The Zaflro returned at midnight last

night from Batan an island which lies
w i north of Luzon Aboard the vessel

was General Tirana who was fonaerly
the rebel commander In Cagajan and who

accampairfennc Zaefo to Batan and used

his Influence to bring about the surrender
of tie garrison there All the rifta of

the rebels were confiscated except ten

These and a dozen smooth bore cannon

were left lor the protection of the inhabi ¬

tants against Chinese pirates
Until General Tirana landed the Batan

ians proposed to resist the Americans but
his representations caused them to lay

down their arms Batan is a beautiful
Isand The people are clean and peaceful

Their principal occupation is the raising
of cattle and poultry

THE WORK OF OTIS REVIEWED

An lUMIrfl Resume of tlic General
Philippine Mluiitioti

MANILA Dec 3L The following view
of the situation in the Philippines is as
nearly as possible in exact accord with the
opinions and sentiments of General Otis

The close of the year finds General Otis
work rapidly approaching the point where
President McKlnley can permit him to
name the date for his return to the United
States The present situation Is very sat¬

isfactory The northern provinces of
Luzon are practically cleared of Tagals
The natives there welcome the Americans

nd arc -- niious to recommence business
They arc heartily desirous of peace and
quiet

The establishment of two military gov-

ernments
¬

In the provinces east and west
cf the mountains will soon be followed by
the establishment of provincial clil gov ¬

ernments with courts
Reconstruction will soon be undertaken

in Pangasinan where a court of first In-

stance
¬

has already been arranged It Is
daily becoming clearer how absolutely
the Insurrection is confined to the Tagals
Outside of their influence the country
would soon Ire more peaceful than ever It
was under the Spaniard The Tagnl prov-
inces

¬

are liable tu cause trouble In a small
way for some time The parting advice of
the ludependencia the Insurrectionary
organ was a fervid appeal to the blood
crowned soldiers to continue their guerrilla
warfare There Is some evidence that this
vrH be attempted but only In the Tagal
provinces or by Tagals Possibly it will
be necessary to adopt the same tactics in
these provinces that were found so success ¬

ful In the idand of Negros
These Tagal guerrillas constitute only a

part of the population of their provinces
end they ere confined to the naturally
lawless element which has found war bet ¬

ter than work The possession of guns
cnbblos them to levy tribute on the peace ¬

ful natives They are really only brigands
Their tupprcsslon is a matter of police
work not warfare

ThkiiIn Unto Mmi Klnes
There lemaing Cavlte province the tra-

ditional
¬

home of Insurgents The Tagals
have many rifles there The men are now
occupied In harvesting the rice crop but
they run to tho trenches whenever the
Americana appear

There are many reports that Agulnaldo
Is working his way to Cavitr province In-

tending
¬

to make great stand and prom-
ising

¬

to capture Manila There Is little
hope however that he will stand If he
would one fight might end the war Prep-
arations

¬

are cow being made for a cam ¬

paign in Cavlte which will probably begin
as soon as the southern ports arc opened
That will be ibe first work to engage Gen ¬

eral Oils attention The opening of the
northern ports Is already accomplishing
Eoad rcults

Tt is reported that the hemp crop is very
large The opening of the southern ports
will boom business

Outside of Luzon the conditions are
bright everywhere General Hushes has
chased the Tagals almost completely out ofPauay That island will oirn be read for
tho establishment of a civil go eminent

ilJIif

The island of Negros Is quieter than ever
before in its history- - The other VlEayan
islands are in a similar condition

General Hales vvotl In M nlanao most
remarkable He las aco npllshed in tit
months more than the Spaniards ever
dreamed of doing He has been unfailing-
ly

¬

successful in establishing friendly rela-
tions

¬

with the Moros heretofore uniformly
lepcrtcd to be end savage aid Intra a
blc

The Americans row o cupy towns tbrt
the tipaniarda were unable to enter ind
mingle comparatively freely with tie
Mcros This the Spaniards ahva3 feartd
lo do The result will Eurey be the de-

velopment
¬

of those Islands which less
skillful work would have Celaved periia s
for j ears General Bates personal vlsh
was to remain In Luzon and to have a
command where there was a tml fight nz
His work in the soilh is so vnluabe ho- -
evcr that it is unlikely that nnvhoJy wl 1

ltlleve him
tivll tlticstliiii to the Iront

The military problem heretofore las
licceEiarilv been the first consldcratijn In

point of time Now however the civil
question alwajs the more important in
point of fact will come to the front and
assume iis real place With the end of
the approaching campaign in Cavlte prov-in- c-

the lime will be ripe for the estab-

lishment
¬

of a military department and the
relegation of rrilltaiy work to the depart-
ment

¬

commanders General Otis has al
leady considered at least in principle
practically every civil problem that Is like-
ly

¬

to arise The results of his work will
be vastly valuable when Congress comes to
legislate concerning these problems

The most Important question is prob3ty
tbat of titles to realty This question Is
closely allied to Church disestablishment
Men who are most competent to judge sa
that a settlement of the land question is
more Important than the Church question
although It Is practically impossible to set ¬

tle one without the other because the
gravest questions concerning titles arlcc
through aitacks on the Church buildings
Many of the Church holdings were orig-
inally

¬

grants from the Stale which were
given in the Church for administration
During the past week the question aroe
through an urgent appeal of the residents
of Pasak against the action of the Church
in tranfc rlng land which they clalmel
piescrlpllvcly

Undoubtedly the appointment of n land
t oramission with power to quiet titles
similar to the commission In the ease of
New Mexico would have the grcate t eTect
In convincing the Filipinos of the good
faith of the Americans and the beneficent
results of American control This queslon
presses hardest for settlement It Is even
more Important than ihe details of a gov -
rnmental scheme These three questions

government realty tltl s and disestablsh
ment are the first great proble ns that tha
Americans must solve Toe currency com-
mercial

¬

regulations the tariff and a fran-
chise

¬

for a cable are cf secondary impor-
tance

¬

A general reform of the laws is ur-
gently

¬

needed The Spanish laws under
which the Americans are now- - trjfhg to
work arc clumi uncodified and Ineff-
icient

¬

General Otis Is now having a work ¬

ing code prepared whlh will serve until
Congress relieves the situation

A vexing question the legality of civil
marriages was settled by a recent order
The friars will cause trouble until they are
eliminated entirely irom all governmental
functions

PROPOSAL OF A TREATY

A rrleiull Sutrcesfloii Prchcntcil lij
n Berlin cvvNpnper

BEItLlN Dec 31 The Berliner Tagc
blatt proposes In a leading artlce a
commercial and political understanding
with the United States

It proposes as a means of getting rid of
the difficulty which was created for the
committee of the Reichstag by the first
reading of the meat Inspection bill that
the United States shoult allow German
meat inspectors to come over to Ameria
and there carry out their duties They
would of course remain In the pay and
service of Germany and the wreacd cost
of the Etrvlcc could be met bj tae inspe
tors charging a fee

THE YEARS LABOIl TROUBLES

Of the- 00 London Workmen
Who Mrui U lVvv Wore Ilen-flt--

LONDON Dec 31 The London Board
of Trades blue book shows that itrikes
and lockouts In 1SDS leached the total of

11 which Is the exact average of the last
five jears though It shows the hlghes
total of working days lost Tie number of
work people affected was IMtiO and ag-
gregate

¬

working days lost 152SJI78
The chief cause of the labor troubles was

the dispute over a demand for an Increase
in wages for which 151747 struck Ten
thousand six hundred and fifty four men
Etruck against a dectense of wages The
results largely favored the employers
Sixty per cent of the strikers were entirely
unsuccessful 2 per cent were successful
17 per cent compromised and the balance
showed Indefinite results

MOKE ISLAKDS FOR US

An Knvo Coming lli rr to Promote
of Dnillhli WM Inillro

LONDON Jan 1 A despatch lo the
Dally Mall from Copenhagen tays

that the sale of Denmarks West India Isl-

ands
¬

to the United States Is likelj to bo
settled A Danish sea eaptaln named
Christmas will go to Washington this
wctrk to assist in tho publication of the
official offer of the United States of 1000

0 The despatch adds that Captain
Christmas has eecurod the adhesion of
Iicldent McKlnley Admiral Dewey and
many Senators

Saiiionn mitiiiKftlntirr KnlKlif fil
LONDON Dec SI The New Yars

honors Include Sir f N E Eliot oac of
the Satnoan Commlsioncrs who Is made
a Knight Commander of the Order of St
Michael ard St George and Captains Stu-
art

¬

and Sturdec of Ihe rojal navy are
made companions of the same order for
their services In Samoa Sir Stafford
Northcole and Sir John Lubbcck are ele-
vated

¬

to the peerage and Viscount Cromer
Is made a member of the privy eounil

A SlrnmH il Mi niner Iliinlcil
LONDON Dec 31 The South Ametican

Hamburg Line steamer Pelotas which
stranded Friday night near Dungenuess In
a heavy gale was hauled off at 9 41 oclock
this morning and proceeded for Hotteidam
in low of two Dutch tugs

Ilt ntli of n f riniiii CoiiMner
VIENNA Dec 31 Ilerr MIIoeckcr the

composer of the opera The Beggar Stu-

dent
¬

died vestcrday of npjpltxj

A Muui ll lnril r
SIOUX CITY Iowa Dec 31 John E

t Itobson who was struek down while cnter- -
lug bis office In the dark late Kridav night

i and was found seven hours later Ijing In a
j pool of blood is dead His assalant has not

leen apprehended and no promising clews
have been discovered Bloodhounds were
used but not until many people had crcascl
the scent and spoiled It llobEons head
was deeply gashed in three places the skull
being penetrated eaeh time Itobson lived
here thirty three vears and had such wld
acoualntance that the murder has caused
much Indignation The police arc being
criticised for their lack of aclvity In

the murderer

Ill nns lIiiKlntKs t olIcKr th mid If
ib Ctxeuj Mice KxalMDjUm fj

jfiiiil
AVASlllXGTOX fODAY FAa UAHV J 1900

IRISH AID FOB TIB
Clan-iia-Ga- rl Organizations Said to

Ik Raisins Rpcruits

A cvv lorl Member of tin- - Secret
llnilj Xilmits I lint tin- - Uiirltuilt
to Hum IliKlniul In tin- - Trnns
vnnl AX ill ol ill- - nvcrlooLcil

Volunteer In tlie Lulled Mutes

NEW YORK Dec 31 It is an open

secret among friends and members of Ihe
rl that considerable recruiting

is going on In the military organlzatlaas
controlled by the order for bodies of men

to be sent to South Africa to fight with

ihe Boers When the Irish volunteers were
organized in 1SS5 it was stated by tho
members of the phjslcal force parly of
Irishmen that the purpose of the new mili-

tary
¬

body was to have a force of men

trained to the use of arms th it could be

ued to harass England In case she got
Into some entanglements with other
powers Altogether there are said to be
22000 members of Irish volunteer regi-

ments

¬

In the United States raoU of them
In the large cities

Shortly after the cloc of the Spanish
war many members of the
protested against keeping up the military
end of the organization any longer At
this time however Major Thomas F
Lynch who served in the Sixtv nlnth
Heglment during the war became the
colonel of the Irish Volunteers Lieuten-
ant

¬

Scanlan of the same regiment became
adjutant of the volunteers Lieutenant
Gllger and Lieutenant Bolger of the Sixty
ninth became captains of companies In tho
volunteers and a large number of the
rank and file of the militia regiment joined

the independent body This gave such a
boom to the military side of the case that
at the councils of the el It vas
decided to keep up the volunteers Of
late there has been more drilling than
formerly and the reason for It was given
today by a member of the

This Boer war he said has brought
about the exact condition of affairs that we
had In mind when the Irish Volunteers were
organized If they cannot be of service
now in our fight for Irish liberty it is ci
tremcly doubtful If they ever will be If
they do not figure In this war the move ¬

ment will probably be abandoned We
count on them now o vindicate the wisdom
of their organization Being drilled sol-

diers
¬

they will b especially welcome in
the ranks of the Boers The arms they
have been drilling with are obsolete but
they will not take their arms with them
The Boers will look after that end of the
business I can tell you that the agents of
the South African Republic have a com-

plete
¬

understanding with the
and that agents of the are
now in South Africa waiting to receive any
recruits that we may send and see them
safely Into the Transvaal

Colonel Lvnch vas non committal when
asked If the volunteers were recruiting for
the purpose of joining the Boer I can-

not
¬

discuss the private affairs of the or-

ganization
¬

he said but I personally do
not know of any understanding with the
Boer Government nor of any propose in-

vasion
¬

of England or Canada

THOUGHT HIS SON DEAD

Thr Life Iiisurnuro Compmi ovv

Wtnts Its 10000 Itrlnriieil
LOS ANGELES Cal Dec 31 Aaron

Wolfsohn of St Louis took out i policy
for 10000 in the New York Life Insurance
Company in March last On July 10 hli
father living In St Louis received word
from Los Angeles that his ton had com-
mitted

¬

suicide here The Insurance was
paid to the public administrator but be-
fore

¬

the money was turned over to the
young mans family Aaron was reported
to have been sen in Chicago The dis ¬

cover was made by an uncle residing In
this cllj and the joung mans parents
were notifll The insurance company
made a demand on tho public admin-
istrator

¬

for the 10000
Wolfsohn arrived here late last night

He bass he bat been in Europe and re-

turned
¬

culy a vve ek ago He disclaims any
attempt to defiaud the insurance com ¬

pany The local agent poiltlvely Identified
the body of the Miicldc as that of Wolf-
sohn

¬

WAGNER COMPANY ABSORBED

I In- - Ioriiml Trrmsfer lo lli IliIInmn
Com eni Wnt Mnili- - Mitlirtlii

NEW YOItlC Dec 31 The cxpe ted
transfer of the property and basness cf tho
Wagner Palace Cir Company was trade on
Saturdav The transfer was rot marked
bj anj visible change in the conduct o the
Wagner Palate Car Companys business
The local agent of the Pullman Company
Jlr Weeckes appeand at the Grand Cen-
tral

¬

Station Saturdav and spent consider-
able

¬

time In the offices familiarizing him-
self

¬

with the workings and Le omlng ac ¬

quainted with ihe force
The tmploves of the Wagner Co npany

have rieived assurances fro u their new
cmplojers ibat the cfcangi- - In Ihe owncr
ihlp of the property will not affect thuii fo
long as thev continue to be faithful and
efficient The dining ear business on the
New York Central formerly opiratd by
the Wagner Palace Car Company hai bsen
undertaken by the passcngfr department of
the railroad

WEDDED WITHOUT CONSENT

Tin- - Dnnuliter nl Okliilinmlis llov
erlior llnrlie ll llnnl ter

GUTHRIE Okla Dec 31 Miss Louise
Barnes daughter of Governor Barnes of
Oklahoma Territory and Carl Havighorst
of this city were man led at Oklahoma
City jesterday The bride U the nly
daughter of the Goverror while the groom
Is teller In a local bank The young man
has wooed Miss Barnes for several vears
but his mlt was opposed by the parents
of the joung lady

Last nlgbl while Governor and Mrs
Barnes were at the theatre Mr Havighorst
was spec ling away lo Oklahoma City With
Mm were Mrs Cora Grissell and George
Green and sister Miss Helen At the
Grand Avenue at Oklahoma City the pirty
registered as Mr UnvIghorsfH guests Jlr
Havlglmrst Immediately repaired to the
Opera House where the mistletoe dance
was In progress Miss Barnes was in tho
midst of n lively wall but stopped and
with her fiance lo be married

Vlr lliinlliiKtoo nl evv port Viiin
NEWPORT NEWS Va Dec 11 C0IH3

P Huntington arrived here today from
New York He will remain several da 3
rollottlng o cIoe ihe visit of Cornelius
Vanderbllt and the Congressional lega
tlon from Washington his visit Las
aroused gosIp Already It Is reported that
negotiations are under way for the pur-
chase

¬

of the shipsard here by the Gov-

ernment
¬

i

mil

KIND WORDS TOR KRUGER

The- - British lloiinill Denounced lit n
e vv York Vlnss Mff tlnj

NEW YOItK Dec 31 One of the largest
audiences that ever gathered In the Acad-

emy
¬

of Music cheered for the Boers to-

night
¬

at the big antl Brltlsh meeting held
there under the ausidcc3 of the United
Irish Societies

The prime object of the meeting was to
express sjtnpathy with the Boers and an
elaborate resolution setting forth that fact
was unanimously adopted but thq meeting
had not been in progress long before It
became apparent that hatred of England
was the sentiment that swayedH De-

nunciations
¬

of that country arid of the
men most prominent In Its nlTalrs today
were applauded vigorously the meeting
showing its disapproval of everything Eng-

lish
¬

in most boisterous fashion Hoots and
groans lasting fully two minutes greeted
the first mention of the Queen and the
Prince of Wales but this was nothing com ¬

pared to the storm of hisses and cat
ealls that followed mention of the names of
Joaepn Chamberlain and Cecil Rhodes Thi
American Ambassadors at the Court of
St James from Bayard to Choale came In
for some uf the general condemnation
while at every reference to Paul Kruger
and Ihe Boers the audience appluided vig-
orously

¬

The speakers principal among whom
was Senator Mason of Illinois were violent
in their uterances and at times pande-
monium

¬

reigned all over the house Jus-
tice

¬

James Fitzgerald cf the Supicxo
Court who was Ihe presiding officer hov
evcr had the audience well In hand and
had little ililllculty In icslorlng It to older
when necessary In opening the meeting
Justice Fitzgerald said

The great heart of the American peol3
goes out tonight to the men who at tho
end of the nineteenth century are fighting
for the same principles as sit our Ameri ¬

can colonies aflame In 177C Thes red-
coats

¬

in the Transvaal are the same S3i

dicrs and follow the rame flag as those who
marched against George Washington In our
own war of the Revolution Tonight we
extend a hand across the sca from the Re-

public
¬

of tnc West to the Boer Republic
in South Africa with the hope that ley
will soon drive Ihe soldiers of Victor a
from their eoII

Representative William Sulztr was In ¬

troduced as the next speaker Mr Suz r
rpoke for over an hour Ills eulogies o
Paul Kruger and his sweeping cocde-niu--tio-

of the war and all Engllshcen identi-

fied
¬

with it were received with demonstra ¬

tions of approval He sneeied at English
friendship for the United Stales and con-

demned
¬

the Administration for irsing lo
foster an alliance that is dlEtaslcful to Uo
American people

Senator Mason received a royal wel-

come

¬

He said
We arc all here tonight for one purpose

to send our sympathy across the waters
lo the heroic farmers of South Africa This
is not a partisan meeting unless It Is par-

tisan
¬

to love our own Institutions for what
wc fought for In the years gone by the
Iiocrs are fighting for now and there is no
denving that fact

What I want to say continued the
Senator Is that under the treaty of 18S4
England resigned the last ve stlge of right
to Interfere with Boer Republic and she
had no more right to go In there with an
armed force than to go into your house
and try to conduct your affairs It is a
piece of impertinence only equaled by her
attempt lo steal the northern bojndary of
our own country The very nan who
tried to arrange things with P uf Kuu
ger so that Englishmen might vote In the
Transvaal and yet remain cltlzeus of Eng-

land
¬

and subjects of the Queen admitted
In June last that his country bal no right
to dictate to the Boers on the question of
suffrage or anything else

Personally I bellce that the people of
England ilre our friends and wtl wishers
but their lords and rulers nevef Pub1
opinion Is the eonsclencc of the world and
now is the chance to make our opinions oa
this war heard England dojged every ef-

fort
¬

to settle her trouble with the Bcrs
She wanted war She went down there for
war and my friends I want to tell jou
right now that she got Just what she went
down there for

Congressman Amos J Cummlngs made
the final speech of the evening after
which Capt Augusiln E Costel n presented
tLe resolutions of sympathy which were
adopted

MR BOUTELLE IMPROVING

Iitvonilile Iteporls lrom tlie Almii
Where He Is Coliltneil

BOSTON Dec 31 Reports fiin tbe In-

sane

¬

asvlum where Representative Bou

tcllc Is confined are to the efffet that he

Is improving steadily

CUBAN GENERALS WELCOMED

intlillllistle Hi- - nslrllliilli lit Ho ¬

wl ml Iiioii Tlielr Arrlvnl
HAVANA Dec 31 Generals MaSO

Rabl and Lara formerjy of the Cuban
army arrived here today to attend the
councli of prominent Cubans called by
Governor General Wood A large crowd
aasemblcJ at the railway station lo wel-

come

¬

thrm Many prominent Cubans in
the crowd carried General Rbi through
the loivn to a hotel Generals Mawo and
Lara were driven to the hotel Ii carriages
accompanied by several other generals I

The Civil Governor of Sant Clara has I

tele graphed to the State Department here
notifying It that a negro nauud Gil who
was a irr neral In hrf Cuban ariry attacked
a sanitary officer at ClenfuegoS He later

t wounded two policemen and then main- -
tallied a running light until r was shot
anil killed bv the ltoiice - I

Only two cmplovcs of the cil ins house j

arc cow In Jail all the other s used men
having furnished the neccssan ill

Tho houses of several men aants have
been searched with the resilt that 100
bundles of cigarette paper srere founj
which had been passed thr fii tho cus-
tom

¬

house as wrapping papsr The mer-
chants

¬

were arrested and abseqii iily
balled In the sum of 2000 each It lb ex ¬

pected that the premises of many more
merchants will be searched Scnor Aros
tcgul deputy collector of Estoci3 has
been suspended pending the Investigations

The Cuban Planters Assolallou lias
presented to General Wood a tntement In
which occurs a request that the passage of
Immigrants to Cuba be paid by the Go-
vernment

¬

provided the Immlgrsnts arc of a
suitable character

Rev Purves Will lenve Trliiee ton
PRINCETON N J Dec 31 --Tin Rev

George T Purvis ptstor cf ih- - First Pres-

byterian
¬

Church of Prlneelon aid professor
of the New- - Testament llleratiiv and cx- -
egesis of the Theological Sfiniary bus ac- -
eepted the call tendered him bv the special
committee corapoud of fifteen tpvmbers of

i the Fifth Avtnue Church of Nttvv York Ai
the close of his sermon Ihls morning Dr
Purves expressed sorrow at the ihuugtit of
leaving his pisturnte in the i iiiu eli and
professorship In Ihe seminar He said
linwcvee thai he would not levc Prliipctoo
for several months ard express his inter-
est

¬

In the seminar

In Vlemor of Vlr Vltnil
LONDON Dec 31 The Rev Hugh PrLe

Hughes conducted a service lb affniotn
In memory of Dnlght L M d li St
James Hall

WtttM
BOBRS BVAGUATB A TOWN

Rritisli Hold Their On n at Kurn

nian iiraiiist Hcavv Odds

All KiikIIsIi SiilJe-e-t- to He Impelled
Iroin tlie Itepnlille A Mnnipnle of
Ilorst- - nml VIiiIpm Tovtnril tin
Ilneiius Line Itcckeil in Time
to Prevent All Very JjerloilM Loss

CAPE TOWN Dec 31 The Times
publishes a despatch saying that a terrific
storm of rain and hail caused a stam-
pede

¬

among the horses and mules which
rushed toward the Boer lines but they
were turned In time to prevent their I032
The despatch adds that the Boers have
seemingly evacuated Taibiboach

The locality of the stampede Is not stated
In the despatch but owing to the fact that
Taaibosch Is mentioned which town Is on
the line of rallwnv from Do Aar junction
to Naau Poort it may be assumed that
the trouble occurred among the animals of
General Frenchs command

The rcrort that all of the English sub ¬

jects arc to be expelled from the Republics
Is confirmed

A despalch from Durban to the Times
says that the Transvaal Government nas
refused to receive the ambulance corps or ¬

ganized by Mr Sivewrlght a former Min
er of Natal and that It will now be ottered

to Natal It Is not likely however In
view of the circumstances that Natal au-
thorities

¬

will accept it
A private letter from Pretoria sajs that

Mr Loveday has returned hnme from the
Portuguese border fever stricken

There Is continued lighting at Kuruman
whero 131 Englishmen are keeping S00
Boera at bay It Is now- - practically certain
that the barbed wire fences that were
erected by the Cape Government during
the recent rinderpest epidemic aro those
before the Boer trenches at Magersfontein

DEARTH OF NEWS IN LONDON

General llctliiieus Position Reported
to lie rncliitiiKeil

LONDON Jan L There is practically
not a word of fresh Informal on from South
Africa of the slightest importance One
despatch speaks of disaffected Boers threat-
ening

¬

the railway In Victoria West which
however Is slll safe Tor the rest the
correspondents are reduced to cabling
prophecies and strategical suggestions

The Standards Moddcr River co re-

spondent
¬

for Instance granting the im-

possibility
¬

of success for a frontil attack
suggests as Pretoria and IllcemfoTItii are
the sole sources of the Beers supplies the
building of a new llr- - cf railway which
could be easily done in the flat country
By this means the British could cut off the
Boers from supplies forcing them to with-
draw

¬

or attack
The following despatch has been received

at the War OfHce from Gen Sir Fred ¬

erick Korestier Walker
Cape Tuwn Doc it

Oncral Methuens tituatlon n unchanged lien
eral French repcrts that the Boers hare left their
entrcnelied tuition at Uem bnrgh tearing that
their communications were threatened by the
lliftili cavalry They have cone to Colcsberir
Tlie potion occupied by us ia three miles thence

He adds that an officer on December 30
was operating In the rear of a sutrrlor
force of Boers seven miles north of Dor-

drecht
¬

They retired thither assisted by
sHty men sent to aid them One man was
severely wounded

The Telegraphs correspondent at
Frcre Camp says the liners between Colen
so anl Ladyauilth number between 20000
and 30000 He rrophesie British success
In what he anticipates will be the biggest
and fiercest battle of the war

It In perfectly plain that both sides havf
been taking a little Christmas holiday as
far as possible as the despatches up to
yesterday do not describe anythf g more
warlike for some days than a little desul-
tory

¬

shelling Some of this time has prob ¬

ably been spent by both sides in prepara-
tions

¬

There Is not much comment on the seiz ¬

ure of the German steamer Bundesrath
The Berlin correspondents agree that her
seizure has greatly excited the Aiiglo
phobes but authoritative quarters regard
such matters talmly pointing out the Im-

possibility
¬

of deciding such a delicate mat-

ter
¬

of International law without full partic-
ulars

¬

The Boers outside of iJdysmlth accord-
ing

¬

to several correspondents are firing
their rifles at night as at Modder River

The Daily News correspondent at
Ld smith in a heliograph message dated
December 2S reports loud explosions sug ¬

gesting that the rallwav bridges and cut
lings between Ladysmith and Colenso have
been detroved If this Is the cose It shows
that th Boers have abandoned hope of
using the line themselves

HOW BOERS CROSSED TUGELA

Mill Ilntrenelieil Willi Mrniif loree
on lllitiivvnne- - Hill

FRERE CAMP Dec SOfS 10 p m
Enquiries reveal the fact that the recent
report that the Boers had built a tem-

porary
¬

bridge across the Tugcla River wa3
erroneous

The report hid It that this bridge was
behind Hlangwane 1 III but It has been
learned that Instead of a bridge the Boers
estibllshcd n ferry worked with a chain
All their wagons which were on the south
side of the river have by means of this
ferry been transferred to the north si le
Hlangwane Hill is held by a strong force
of the enemy Provisions are brought to
them on paekhorc which swim the river
The retreat of theOT Boers would be very
difficult Twenty four hours more of rain
will make the river Impassable

The South African Horse made a
reconnoissance today under Captain Shep-
herd

¬

They discovered that the Boers had
not left their position on Hlangwane Hill
Shots neru exchanged but none ot the
British force was hurt The ground over
which the rcconnoissnnce was made was
very bad being full of dongas rocks and
bushes

FOR SUPREME COlviROL

The- - IIilKllsli Press Severely Criticise
II MlUKestloil of f omproilllt e

CAPE TOWN Dec 2S Tho Tim s and
Argus severely criticise an article which

was published by tho News advocating

a peaceful solution of the troubles with the
Boers The Times sajs that if South
Africa Is lo be habitable by civilized men
the end must be one supreme control one
abiding security for liberty and the reign
of law Unless this is assuied the blood
of the soldiers and the cruel waste of war
will be futile sacrifices

The paper declares It can understand uc
opposition of tho Afrikander bund to the
war Their end it says Is the end lor
wlif h President Kruger Is fighting only
lliey had reekone d on a longer period or In-

tubation
¬

and a more convenient season
In conclusion the Times tays thee is
only one way for peace in the future and
that is a single supreme author with
Ibe guarantee or liberty and equal rlgits
In every part of South Afrlct

Nortoll C WilsliliiRfori StenmtMitrt Co
IltlUhtlul trips daily at C 30 p m t Old P ml

Comfi I vewxnt Vewa N ful and VuAia
II aui let friacujlc Stc pac o

VV
fo s

BOER GREETINGS TO BRITISH

A IliiKKeil Mirll Ilrnl Willi Coi
limeiit r the New Vrnr

PRERE CAMP Dec 29 A heliogran
from Ladysmith states that all Is well
there It adds that the Boers flred two
FiJXtd shells with the compllmenU of
the season printed on them One shell
ccntained a piece of plum pudding

RECRUITS AT DELAGOA BAY

The Cnpe Town Times Comments
toii liiinlliii of IoreiKiiers

CAPE TOWN Dec 31 Mr Robinsons
speech at the recent mee ins of the direc-
tors

¬

of RobI sons Bank Is favorably com-
mented

¬

upc by the Tin eV In an edi-

torial
¬

The aper print several letters re
marking vni n the constant landing of f r-

ervlees

In

elgn rccrult3 Belagoa for ths sets people after their own fashion but
forces E I nowhere with more solemnity than In the

Pleasant rains fallen over whole t

of the eastern part of the coloiy f3 tlrouB1 e
add greatly the ccrcfo t of tbrvl wherein mlitnlci were sue to

troops it will the dust wtlhvws nerald what the has dclareei bo
verj to the Wirf year or a jear of jubilee

The mining companies ar arranging to
tender to the Tran3vaal their iictns3
moneys due January 1 through the banks
to avoid If possible the cocfisca lin of
their claims

The death of Hon Harry Escombe for-
mer

¬

Attorney General of Natal caused
much regret here He was universally re-

spected
¬

and had he lived would have great-
ly

¬

influenced the final settlement the
South African trouble He was a man of
grand Imperial views

A Ticsrtch to Argus from Dclagoa
Bay says thut six Jjep Armstrong guns
and sixteen ammunition W4e3JvvhIca
were recently landed at LourencOtMarqa
have been received In Pretoria

SEIZURE OF THE BUNDE3RATTI

I lie ficrntnn Press Refuses to Invest
tlie AITnlr tt I Vlneli Imtinrtniiee
LONDON Jan during the coming tvie tad-

Berlin correspondent says there U arr un ¬

easy feeling that totton goods In the
Bundesrath cargo contained war materials
The German cruisers Condor at East Lon-

don

¬

and the Schwalbe at
are going to Delagoa Bay

BERLIN Dec 31 The responsible
press regards the seizure of the Bundesrath
as a technical matter The Neuste
Nachrlchten points out that International
law Is unable to fix a definite line between
v hat U and what Is not contraband While
It regards Great Britains action as tn
infraction of law In Instance It

that there are many prece-
dents

¬

The question Is one In t t that Is
bound to In a war In which a ssa
power is concerned It Is npt the subjsct
of diplomatic negotiations add there 13
every reason to expect that Great Britain
will settle matt r without delay

COAL STRIKE POSTPONED

Ihe re Out nnTC ou ne cnurcn wa3 crow

AKreeil Ion5
ALTOONA Pa Dec 31 The striking

bituminous coal miners in the Portage and
Puritan regions today agreed to return to
work tomorrow through the effortsTof Dis ¬

President Wilson of the United Mine
Workers The men now consent to await
the action of the United Mine Workers
national convention to be held January 21

Operators regard the return of men
to work as a signal Victory for the con-
servative

¬

element In the order They say
the national organization will not sanction
a strike at this time hence danger of
an Immense tie up is at least postponed
for the present

APPOINTMENTS HELD UP

Kentucky Illeetlon Commissioners
Go Into foiirt

LOUISVILLE Ky Dec 31 The State
Board of Election Commissioners com
posed of C B Pontz John A Fulton
and Morton K Yonts late yesterday after--
noon in the office of the Franklin Cir- -

rntt Coiitl nn Intunction suit to orevent
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A GONTUKYS DYING YEAH

100 Snug to Life Willi Jliduight
jfasscs Catholic Churches

Ceremonies tliiisnnl txileiiinlty In
Plirsnunee of n I nlversnl Ilecree

tlie V nt nn Otln r ItrllRlons
nml Suuic Toplenl sermons

Wnji of

Incoming of the year 1000 the hut
the is appropriately cele ¬

brated various in many places lo
all the churches and by different and

Bay Beer

have the
itlsJ

will o
a iy

troublesome men That

the

the

tbe

atise

the

the

the

by
and

not

a

of the universal decree from tho
this solemn celebration

Is as follows
it tmt tocomiw-- that who are about

lo celirate thr irmnirnrciiHnl of the bitty
luppiy iwjitmi by Holy latdtr Leo

ihonld m meat tt grc
Ibr tilth f time atil prentiale tn lure hllaltars at tufdnizbt nt the last
Uf It irmUr rf Ih jar tbe

cent- - y will nme jn m aIK x one
brsin it is ry appropriate Ihjt thank
In by Mm piotis and solemn ceremony lurthe IjrntatK received Uuttn the course ot tlic

tenturt
The decree gees on say that tho

last were v b eoeb at d
in r der that the approaching 1300

may beglnlsfpliy and It may end
after a pro4oerous03iaj uscrns In a

more happy cenfuTj
Beginning with the NewTrrrccifVa- -

tlon a special service wilihe
1 The Chronicles held vciinth

this

i

filed

Ins a in a ten ti rr- -
raonles somewhat similar to those of

morula as a renulem ih
yc r and passing century It thes

transpires the caleb atlon of
at midnight in ths Catholic churches was
an unusual awl significant be re
peated once a hundred years at be-
ginning jnd ending the Annum Sacrum

In Protestant churdej the w t h
meetings were slgnlHcant of the pass
ing Ihe 1 End the b ginning the v
Year Tnc wera ccaractcilzed by
thanksgiving and renewed conse
cratlon to Christian duty Servcss cf sans
and addresses tha

meetings wherever held
The Ceremonies lii St Patricks
In St Patricks Church at midnight

Moosignor Martlnelll ablegate cele-
brated solemn pontifical high as-

sisted by a corps of the clergy and a
ot acolytes was said to have been
one the largest officiating any church

i

Miners niio soil 1 deel

to Return toJUork the doors before the opening of

trict

Invors

l

i
r

¬
¬

¬

¬
¬

i

iue services at ti m o ciock A
or people nail gathered mam
faces prominent official and lifo
were seen

The Interior the sanctuary
altar was profusely decorated with palms
and ilor crs entire end of tha
church was- a blaze of lischt from hundred3
of wax lapers The altar and sanctuary
gloved with these lights of
palmsjiuiuM them Suspended high

the a crystal star of
size Its entire surface sparkling gorgeously
from the electric Ii2hts within The siene
was one of greater splendor than
of the Christmas festival the decorations

asion surpassed by
reason ei tne pontifical character the
mass and the high Church dignitary who
was Its celebrant

In the celebration ot the mass Monslsnor
Martinelli was assisted the Rev Fathers
Gloyd deacons of

Sollie and deacons of
mass Rev Dr Rooker assistant priest

the Rev Fathers Stafford and Dough ¬
and Mr Thomas masters of

ceremonies The organ was presided over
Dy Armand Gumprecht and ths- full

W II Mackoy and A J Cochrane from j ae companlment was tha
direction of Prof Mariana Mainattempting to act as Slate election com- -

j V lleiliitlfnl Se enemlssloners and to restrain Samuel J
Shackle of the ot Appeals Thc mass was a

from administering to them the oath of eompanied by a constant kaleidoscope pvn
office j orama of splendidly vested assistants of

The list ot attorneys brought the the mas First came the juvenile cross
suit Is headed by Judge W S Pryor bearer followed by two Then ap- -
reccntly resigned as a member the Prm bearer and processionJudge Pryor not to i frcrnor Taylor but to the board itself be- - i of the crosier mitre tho
lievlng that he in accordance with Rook- - the randle and the staff The
the law says that resignations shall of ceremonies followed these and
be tendered to the perrons who havo the cre turQ followed two sub

to fill the vacancies thereby created i ifafa and the two deacons Then came
The the Injunction suit will be Hasilnor Mart nelll clad he

tmen U of his ecclesiastical rank andan determination by the Crurt of
Appeals the valldit ot Governor Tay- - M nw Lc5- -

lors attempting fill the VaiIcls T the
fancies coated by the resignations of he Plea3E3
Judge Pryor and Captain Ellis Messrs

r
riH

n n Vv T A al V1

and Cochraue arc notified that the t e f7
Plaintiff will appear Judge 2 m foTZXFrankfort next Tuesda and FlmismZbtatlon wag the Saactus
l e injunction ue granted vvnatever may lh h
be Judge decision appeal
bo taken one or tho the

thus the question
will settled by court of re-

tort The will vital the
contests
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llyron Price c0Iyte3 ot the Mas J9ph
Housler and George Thomas Suslus Cen
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Kd Crowley Joseph Ripettl John
Shea and a boy from St Josephs Orphan

sIum Candlebearer Wlllam Sfereve
Trainbeaiers Frank Parks and Ernest
Mudd Crossbearer a boy from St Jo-

sephs Apnmhpsrsr Joseph llepettl
trcbearer William Iepley Croslertunrcr
a boy from St Josephs

Ttw benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
was a feature of the ceebrathn It will be
one hundred years from the date of this

viewed t body said Mr Biker probably j festival before Its repetition will tM wlt- -
dlcd of heart failure or apoplexy nested

HALIFAX N S Dec 31 Mr Biker I
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lion on C liri tlllit lint
it St Uoyslus Catholic Church solemn

high rca s was si ig by the redor cf the
chun h R v E N rink His asssants
were Rev Jj rh I ann as dca on naJ


